
QUEEN OF ACTRE88E8
PBAISE8 PE-RU-NA.

' Julia
Marlowe

"I am p.lr.d (o wrlto my endorse¬
ment of tlwjfroat remedy, Vermin. /
c'(t no most lU'.trtlly. ""Julia Marlowe.
Any r<"4H:dy that txinGlll* diyculiwtt

fct r< nf?ib<tm Uio norvo*.
T)»o n- rvu «.<. n!" .« r<<i»ilro nutrition,
1 I Uio (llccK' ion i . f nypalrud, tin* norvo

conn-ia U'Motno am-tnlo, uiul uorvoutt
dobtlity I* llio result,
IVntnu is'Mjil ymir iocttl <lnt^i*l s> I iny ii tiol I l(j

WAS IN A
TERRIBLE FIX

A Georgia Worn an Tells How She
Felt Like &19 Wan Being Kill¬

ed Cardiii Helped Her.

I'olhnni, Oal.."I was in a terrible
f; x wu.u-s '-!fs I*.. 1, I'.iphain, of
IN- 111,nil, '..i "I Kv:iV so wcjik I cmiM
hardly Ik a< i lb*» ror,tr». I ) < r« . I
such p.i.ii- in my ^ .«!«.-» and would
swrll 1 1 1 » « I i onbl I r ' ! y *t.;ni| it I
was it i ; <1 «.. .»*!«. it- t .- ! . > i :t y

w-rk. M v In ..<1 ..v h ¦>! ill tli.c tini/*,
<o bad at time* I i'-li ! i \ it would l< 1 1 1
inc. I iii ;u Milfc ('<;¦ i with drawing
pains in my |< v-. ;u <1 t . » > hack. In: 1
ami I was ) «>uniK p<,.<M"i*r rvery <lay.
I >11 1 Clirdui ){'<. "K- up ;i!i!t' tn do III)
work and I feel I ><¦ t ( < t l i i ; 1 1- 1 have
lor sonic time

"I cannot praise i. *.i » 1 n i strong!)
enough. I will i i i f i : v.* 1 f 1 it to all
my fin nd-
As a i"r \\«ak iviiri'ii, we

know oi : !iii:;: <.
,

1 to C *.* r !> ¦ i. It
ni'.es t- ! i »-. 1 > ; i ,;i. (I : . i i s ii « »? . . I>ri(sht<*ns
the < ) ^ (!.>. ii'.plcM' n, ti't;
ill:* I «. s tic '.> t> li -lps yon back
to a ii'-V \ . 1 1 1 1 '!tir>> <-f looks ami
fclirur
M .».!.. fr iM p"r \ r able in^re

i ! 10 II t ¦, I! I' -v c fill- min
.. 1 ii; r . < >!- . . nii|i- 'tit'.'!*

('.¦tit .r

mat.-, .ii. it 1
>r Mtmiar
.. «1 - .ik '«.*«..
. 1 »l o bad

aft' t " '

\l.-'. .-.i n !. - ii - yo.i.l for
y< ¦m, .

11 . 1 ..!. >uld lu- in e v
ft'. p;t i«.

. \ ; ¦!!- .!

Th» tttftnl p/%J ATA I A Cronm ofCo th tir "r. 1 '¦* *- '* 1 ' * * " C.ininr Oil
n.ipinr

lliofiipson's tycWaier
tor Oil

r»<ll

A BUSY DOCTOR
n'!r: Jr'. -«».«». I Krcp a it (kO\V.

AN » IV. ! .i\\K A I !< rr i u. j lt. ;.j
I Trf*?*** 1 «.»r illinium. « * »u p if

|'.(
l!iir« t- a.i.l .u k2vi<<( A.. iOv Jx.

Wanted At Once A Man
10 Mcko SK'O Per Kcnlh /heve Erpcr:os
1000 MEN V * VV v:'

nn<|

WE NOW WAHT
«. > < ..».*« ?
( J.M, ; y|» -I III li. t. I > I

. >. ) i. ... >¦*!. «. n<4
tr^ . v i !» i t- j:.i.

*.1 'a .. t* t
\ vn \ f,».*

51 00 Per Month Clear Profit
%.« r . .r ItrK y-h- f!^' il.ii^vn.l r»r, %r\I * i' r.'rl rr-

n ' * \* v vi.t? »" ? "«r -*V. tr *»»<1
» t > l ««» ». «. Mill t
i.» ' v -n ...» x. fr Uf »h
.' ..... , i
f I c , t . :.J ..h 'r *

W. T. R A Wl L iC H CO i r lib%rt>St. Krttport.ll.

Paper-Dangers & Painters
Von caii rO'U ,in<!n. *i m Att Do «*tr* invMtmem ;> ,w AlfrwM IVjiti Pnid\% illlpfl |>«kr N #. oi; u » t «. rkflr r> «. . >»

nrtn1.! » mid to liiv' .«' l I ri»iit at'l .< r*lKKIl' .» y |"i l \ xprow*. f I % «. w»l!' |WiIxtoU . *>) ,-w m f i'H'.i or \> a) )i»4i i>oi Hmh'Iifor coit tvrr- .»».»*?! fn»tn VYo off.-r »\-rm Mi fluU) our r» r»M>, .»" < . a - »¦* «r qii r k f tb«t HH' m«v
.t t'v n l> i 1 >k
*i ld> I . Heitoa ir.M

».vv i/rAPf. .
>,AT,\10CU£ FWtE.^ IRON WKS. Louis ville.K/.DOW WIRL

THE LEXINGTON HOTELK It'll MOM). V1UUIMA.

f.'CMIOKV VA.

Close to c-.® l>epoty Post omcc. OfcDitol
EVERYTHING FIR8T-CLA8SRATES RkABONABU

Cray Hair to Natural GolorftiMOvaa .AMonurr am* .cunr
lATi««r*Ua «od pr*r*nU ih« htir from f« ) ) i rv* off

£.# kt DNMHlt, .< t*n« Olr*«< bj25£2TI?mi t?-??tl!iShmtr1' Virata11 ^ ..Hie flimplt lildi )|«. ImI Air CWalftr

PIPK-VALVCa FITTING AND

SHAFTING, PULLETS, BELTS.
LOMBARDIROMWWW&^Sr-

Htrtny f Piny."Why do you denutna "1 flO d**l>o»it on this bow Iegged hotpot"
"Because you limy not bring hint

back."
"Well, here's your ton, but don't

congratulate ' yourwlf prematurely.1 bliii II bring bin) baek."~ I'itUburgI'ovt,

Choosing a Wife,
"Can the young buly eook?"
''I believe not."
"Keep boiiHcf"
"No <lail, but hIh) *wims bcnuti-

fully."
"I *et». doing to v house her iu n

rIiihm tank, I H'pon«. Houston Post.
l:'|o<]ui»nc« enough, but til t lu wis

doio,
'J. ho Hcimtive PiofH Humor tst.
"It makes a press humorist modwhen bo sees one of bin jokes at-

I ribiit i'f I to noun' one else. "
"I judge so."
"Anil it doesn't seoni lo pleaseIi if ii any bolter lo ne<* one of bisrival'# jokes attributed) to bini.Kaunas City Journal.

Perry l)»vU' I'm in filler nhoulfl !»«. lnl<onwithout delay when *t>fd cht**t mid ticklingtli rout warn you i» n u|>|>rou< lung cold.

Ho who exf tines, accuses.-.French.
Deep titled coMm and coiiidm nre curedby All.'* HaUtun. when all otherremeilie* fml Sold f<>r <>\#y 4') year*. .

All much nro hardly cnrwl. drr-
man,

Constipation cnnxiM and neuouajy ai;^rn'vote* uiuiij d(H0 1>'"< 1 1 i» i Iti.iottuhlycurud I y l)i I'iurcc'h i'ellcta. Tiny nu^ur-coaled tiintndoH.

Hiyh birth is a poor dish on Ilia
table.-- Jrifch. - Ho. -IB- '0*1.
The dan from nhViii i »ii or wound*

in lilwavx Vdo"d t >'i ..ntft.'. I I'nmelia'o
B tiplieat ion o( 1 f I n " ^ i/ald I'd fnak''*I'lood |iOlr.n||t|l'/ |.; |. ..«»>! )..

Ill Id \<>ur l< ¦uyiic and you will passf.:r ii philosopher. Italian.
I'.»r III A l»A< 111 HI< Uk' U'l IIINK

Wlii-llop fn. mi I IiU Ill-ill. Slomni'li orNervous Tri 11I I'1- < ii|iti<lli.«* will rtdleve you.1 I'm IIi.p'iI |>Ii SiMUit lo till, e tii'ls i If 1 II It '< I f *
ii u I v 'I y ii |i .. . anil .'i0c. ill tlriitfMoll s

llo conquers twice who restrains
hiin-eli in vii tory... S.\ rus.

Itch cured ill 30 iiiiiiil'cs I v Wnolford '.Hnnitury I .«.» i« .»» Never l.ul-i. At di u^titla.
MtslYrrtTtrrr- is the*

1 UMidsbip. French.
touchstone (i

CURKS RHEUMATISM
TO-STAY -CURED.

I( lie ll ill it . I il '¦ <ll'|ti|.| or Lalitols)
rrn .ii v i'h tlit* cntivi' hml stoii.s I li«» tmln
nul'l. H'. An tut .tii n I lliKn. i renieil \\
w liW'li lets cVn i'il i In no a 1 1» 'I liinl .- ii.ses.At nil driu't'lsts. 1'ilrl lioi Ii- laliitHliy
in n 1 1 -.'.r. Nt nil coin r IC >i .mi | >s. llooUet
free A'lilrrv, PobbiU Chr iiiicnl Comiuii)lilG W l.onil'Uid Hal' iniori'. Md

Unsolved Problem.''.
Aerostatic artists arc on the verjrt

of many things lo learn. II is per.
fed ly evident that if I boy inuhl os*

lal.lish tin* fait that an aeruslalk
I alaneing wheel, in the was <d ;l

\ riosri |»ie al laelinient, should bun
upon I ho ends of t ho win^s, whicl
:l is t !;». proseiit I'lideas'.r and u(>
l>ai cnl r.ecessiiy of jdano huilderj
lo Iraki', i'lori' ir.iirlil I e :i '.;iand ae

ctuipl -hiti.it a< hieved. w|ii< Ii jit ihi;
liine il i' oi dinar;, iuechann-ian >oein
iiiuiMo to hol\ o.

Couli C'ompi chciid.
" They miv i bo Oar's enormous ex

pensos Infile iniatjniat ion.
" ' < > . 1 i'dii 'l know. I .«.|u-nL $_'()'

. ii my vacation l rip. " l!o;irtiu
l hronii le.

M

For Benefit of Women who !
Suffer from Female His

Minneapolis. Minn. " 1 was a profitsufferer from female troubles which
ctuiseu a weakness
and broken down
condition of the
system. 1 read so
nnii h of \\ hat r.vdia
K. I 'i nk ! a in's \ eg
. table t (. in jx> ,| ml
had doi i- for «>t her
sutlering women I
fell sure it would
help nie. and I must
say it did help mo
wonderfullv. Mypains all left .ne T

frew stroiiKor, and within three months
was a perfectly well woman.
"1 want this letter made public toshow the benefit women may derivefrom I.ydia K. IMnkham's VegetableC'onipc *nd.". Mrs. John (». Moi.oax,'2i l r» Second St., ^sorth, Minneapolis,Minn.
Thousands of unsolicited and tfenu-inc testimonials like the above provethe ertlciency of I.ydia K. Plnkham'sVegetable Compound, which is madeexclusively from roots and herbs.Women who sutler from those <lis.tressinvj ills jwculiar to their sex shouldnot lose sight of these facts or doubtt lie ability of I.ydia K. l'inkham'sVegetable Comiwuiul to restore theirhealth.
1 f von want special advice writeto Mrs. IMiikliani, at Lynn, Mass.She will treat your let! crass tflot lyconfidential. For ffO years shelias b:*cn helping sick women inthis way, five of chnr^et Dou'thesitate . write ut once.

Best for Children
L»J

CURE
utun wrai ra
Gm instantrelitfwhen little throats
.re irritated ami tore. Cotaint
no opiate* and n a« plefcsant to take
at k u dfcctirew.

THE WHIRLIGIG OF POLITICS.

*-('«itoor\ by \V. A. llogert, in the New Yoi-k

UNITED STATES IN PERIL, Mil. HILL TELLS Mil. TAFf
Head of Great Northern Railway, In White House Call, Says

ITl^h Cost of Living is Real Menace, and Urges
National House Cleaning.. ,

\ /ilbhll)g(OT), !>. President
Taft's program t' ' r ralJr.oad aud trust1 reform fpnisla' Ion at the uuxL H(,'8sloHvof ('out r( »B was t he lodestono Unit
drew »iiollicr railroad man to the
VV h I ' o ! Ions .. Ilv, was hour other
than Mr.'Jaon-H .1. I (ill, of St. I'aul,
Minn , president of the (irr-at North-'
. in Knllvviiv. ! K' remained with the
I' tvsMo.m loin? enough to hay a good
mttiy _t !; 1 «. ;. ¦*, ami wln ii lie catna out .

demonstrated thai h" was Hie only
an<l original "artful dodder" i\i cap¬
tivity. When he w;is asked 1 > y the]
newspaper ni"U what he thought of jl ho l'r< si'ti-m 's l"r,i- lat ivi> ideas mid jwhat anu^cstioiiK ho had made to im-'
prove upou I h ' ,n he ae-nyd Inspired
to deliver, a lecture, whlcuTy?|ffth In I
this wise:

"I am a -student of history. History
shows that thj hli?!i ' vst of liviiiK is !.
t h e hotfiunhi^ o* ev : ry national de-
eli':<*. This country Is in )¦ rave dan-
Re:' of in : rinvs upon a period oft
df-e3''f-,.u,.e thV'Mivii e^t ra valance, pub-}I ! and prlve'o. i'rospi rlty la not a
cimv; it is v a help."
How niiH'.ii lot,.j?,*r Mr. Hill would!

hav" io>itltiund to i'i lifiht his hearers,
villi t hid di -aerial ion. had not some
<;:!.! broken in. will never be known. I
!!«. was interrupted with a <tu"stion
as to what all that had to do wlHTt
r.*' II road ar.»l anti-triiU legislation. He
1. 1 1 1 ' ! . i'.

"W'lvt 'l lil'i f«i ii ii 1 1- y-/? tmeds is tn
ele;. a ho'.iie and sp.tvl l'-s -unioney jjnd
stop lif.the: -in'.: ah- at new l/iws to
;. o v .tii « <r. orj ! ioti>\ " said Mr. Hill, j" I a: i-d riowR ronsiderat ion 1
v hi >u Id he sive.i at onee lo the que}-- j'.ion of r< d uel n the eost of foot! and

clothing to tho masses. A grave dun-
ger fuc s tho Nation. lllstoTy Hliowa
I hat tho <1 ocllno begins when, tho cost
of living becomes a burden to ihu
masses, hut not to the tf*»h.''

JUBt as Mr. Hill wiih about to es-
cape from Ills questioners he humped
squarely Into a kindred Bplrlt in the
person of Senator Jonathan Boumo,
of Oregon. 'Mr. liourno, an It 'hap¬
pens. Is chairman of the working sub¬
committee of the Senate's new Com-
m ft toe on Public lOxpendltures, of
which Senator Halo, of Maine, is tho

Tho business of this com mjt-tee'is Listen the strings of Undo
Sam's fnirse, anij It. purpose? to do It.

P w 1ST Till i^ry minutes before
Thi'Ko -i tool ^fsq^iulsls ilnlshed their
Utile o^aj^&tfife fytilte HOUsTT r'ecep-tLon room/^Vhon It was over Sena¬
tor Bourne remarked that it would
novel* do to give away la advance
what his sub-committee was going to
rej ort, but tie wits' perfectly certain
'lie "purchasing power of a Govern*^
l'.ient dollar could be Increased front
five to ton per cent, by the slmplifica-\lion of administrative nu thodsr_ciiiL-trallzatlon and the elimination of un¬
necessary Items. \Mr. Hill Is likely to come back' to
Washington again. President Taft
Told him just, what he has been telling
other railroad men and members of
both branches of Congress who have
had siA&RestUyis. to make to Improvehift annual message. In substanco it
was:

"What you say Is interesting; It
may be imnoitant. Kindly put It in
writing and submit it to me again.Then I will give it .due consideration. "

DEATH FOLLOWS IN THE TRAIL OF THE HOPE DIAMOND.
Srihu II bid, La'.cst Owner of Baleful Gem, Drowned In Wreck off Sln^apor*--

111 Luck Stone With Him.Mystery In Its Flnnl Fate, as Disaster
l!a3 Followed the Possession of the Jewel.

!';i is Th ft mysterious .and won-
< 1 < i ful I!op»* Diamond. the jewel that
eamo out. .of the Host in the reiuii of
l.ouis X IV.. a iid whirh hay seemed for
:v.any years a l>a!. ful. Vniesis,
I'iiisiiinn tu mUfur; un" or the mravo jtli" monarehs. i» n -- ami la' men wlio
I'-ivo'iinrr-'r^Hl i«. ami lirinuiii.v; sud-
den furi'DWs to the f;i::ii! is wosikmi
vlioso b«*:miy 11. has a I > ;n d. has
^ono hack fnio the Kavt r i* < I as popu¬
lar su '>r i s; it ion will undoubtedly de¬
clare, Is s'ii'1 to have I .¦»«.» tho cause
of 't-j last luvncr'f trail ie cm.!.

A curt f.»i:r-!in,» lil.-ioa'oli from Sln-
£a|i»:v a n no i . that Kdim Unhid
wa~ a muns- I h.' i>av. drowned
in th" wri'eb of ih^ l'v., nch steamer
Se\ no n l h* t 'hina S< a .

"It i^ h< li.-v, d." ilf message says,
"t hat **1 1 td iauiu^..in his oossr*p4nn a? of (lie
wri i'k." 4

I f i his Is sS^The no sY'ie- nv^
one" Ih- Ivi'if and rnw of kins;a and
poi» ntntoy. h"f» en '<~d Its dark story
at '.ho bottom of t'.'.o Malnrcn Strait.

1( had been snoooxed that the Hopediamond was sch.l by Unhid In Pari?
last Juno fnr $ ; 0 . o n 0 Hat no iv.ir-
chnser was ever named with author¬
ity. Habld had brought tho Jewel to
Paris with many oth< r» of lessor
fame, and it was rnnnved that he was
an a sent of Abdul llamld. deposed
Sultan of Turkey, who was said to he
making vigorous attempts to dispose
of his jewel?
Now i' i" heli- ved that ila'dd did

i">; k.11 it. hut w.v tikitv.: it hack to
tho Orb nt i .) an attempt (o soil It to
some Indian po: rat a to.

Louis XIV. acquired the jewel
m ysterlonsly, and. although history

cives saner causes?, the French mon¬
arch's <1.oo:i y set |u about that time.
The pom was still i p the crown of
France whon Louis XVI. died by the
MulUotinc amid the storm of the great
revolution.
Then the jewel vanished for a time,and ii w.ss not until 1SU<> that a Lon¬

don dealer, purchasing it from a[ stratiu»M\ sold it to the famous hank-
or. Henry Thomas Hope.

As th<> "Hope Diamond," the blue'

stone leared into fame. Hope'sdaughter .brought if to her husbandV
1 he Duke of Newcastle, "as part of her,
dowrv. 1 1 son. "Lord Henry-Francis-

..a,n,',).,s>on she \^«s wearing the d i a .

mom! oiv ilie 'sTaj^e.
In 1 v 0 . I.ord Hope was in financial

f dlf'icuHifiS and tried to sell the Kent.
'.nit his family prevented this. After

j his divorce from May Yohe he sold it,
however, to Simon Frankel. the New
York jeweler. It remained In tho
t'nlterl States until January, 1003,
when rumors of the financial dlfHcul-
t lea of Frankel Brothers were fol«
lowed by the salo of tho Jowel. I.m-medlatejy nfter parting company with
the mysterious pern the firm pa Id off
nil creditors and returned to Its for¬
mer prosperity.

It is supposed that, through a so-
or«t acencv. th« illtmond came iino

1 .).> possession cif Abdul Ifamld, then
.the absolute of Tuvkey. His throne
"f T 1 before he had possessed the Hope
diamond even for a year.

j LOWEST DEATH RATE IN I 908.
| ~

^
: Census 1' inures t .*»..! I'er i iiousand ::i Area Iuelii(l<

iiij* Seventeen Slates.
V/n >h inct 0:1 D c The death rateI for i:>0S !n t li 0 registration area sot

nslde by the Census R.ireau for tabu¬
lation purposes was 1"».3 per 1000
topulation. the lowest vet recorded
in rural disulots covered by the tabu¬
lation the rate was sUehtly lower, nv-
ernsrlnc; 14 to tho ioort Inhabitants.
During the saiv.e period the death rate
for t'h^lnt'. ! and Wales' was l.'.T per
1000.
The total number of deaths re¬

turned for the year 10OS In the ret?-
_

Fctloral .Judiip llpcldes Syrians Can-
iu4 lie Harrt «1 From ('It i/ennhip.

Whaling. W-Vn.
"

I uilte A. C.
Dayton, of th . I-Ydfral court here,
handed down bu order which upsets
an order Issued by the 1 nun is rat ton
depart in«-nt at Washington, D. C.
.IuiIr,-* Dayton instructs all Federal
ofiie'.als to a Imit to full citizenship
natives of Syria who have proper
Tual'floatlr.n. Recently the immlgra-(tlon department injected unlives of
Syria, claiming that they were of the5
MonRolJan raqe. being under the same
ban as the natitea of China. <- J

About Noted People.I, Rlr Morgan Crnfton and hi* wife,
whom he found In New York, re¬
turned to London. . ^ \
L Prince Ito vy burled la a mauso¬
leum on hit eatate, near Toklo, after
imposing ceremonies. <

"

The Tarrytown annual flower show
closed, William Rockefeller being
prominent as a prlte winner.

Jinei- A. "Kin* of thpWheat Pit," made $4,000,000 in on»
day by a sudden rise in cotton bated
on crop short***, which Made hit es¬
timated markM winnings for the year
>12,060,090, ,

. lstration area was GDI. 574, while for
the preceding year It was 687.034.
This apparent Increase of 45 40 Is ex¬
plained by the fact that during 1908
two new Slates. Washington and Wis-

; consln, were added to the registration.
i The month of maximum mortality
In 1 008 was January, with 67,763

.deaths, and that of minimum mortal¬
ity was June, with 49,701 deaths. The
death rates of the Individual States
vary frrtm 18.4 for California to 10.1! for South Dakota.

Shot l'orty-four Fet 1)ors in
St root* of MontcTnir, X. J.,,

Mcntclair, N. J.. Forty-four dogs
were shot as the result jof the procla¬
mation issued* by Mayor Henry V.
Crawford, of Montclalr, authoring
the destruction of all unmuzzled dogs
running at largo In tho streets.

PollCrman Hugh SJeery and William
Stewart, armed with double-bftrrellod
shotguns, were busy all day killing
tho animals. David SUMnfeldt, the
official dog catcher, killed the dogs In
the centre of tho town. Qwners plead,
ed in vain for lives of their pots.

Items of Interest. .

Senator Aldrlc.h made two addresses
In st Louis on monetary reform.

Colonel 0. R. Oolton was lnaugu-
rated at San Juan, Porto Rico. JMGovernor Of the Island.

It was-agreed between the United
States and Chile to submit the Ataopclaim to The Hague court for arbitra¬
tion.'
' Again risking arrest for contemptof court. PrealdefttjQompfrt at the
Toronto convention of the American
Federation of Labor denounced Judge .

Wriftht. of Washington, D. O., who
sentenced the labor leaders to Jail.

Silence!
The iuafinct ol modesty natural to .very wo««n it «
greet hindrance to the cure of womanly diseases. Women
.brink from the personal questions of the local physicianwhich M«m indelicate. The thought of examination is ub»
horrcut to thein, and so they endure in eilenee a condition
of disease which surely progresses from hud to worse.

tt hae been Dr. Pierce1* privilege to cure a
Qreat many women who hay* found a retuHo
tor modenty In I1I9 otter of Fittill cvnaultj'
Hon by I iter. 'AH corr+apondenca i« held
OB erneredly confidential, Zlddreaa l>r. A*. V*
Pierce, Uuttalo, N. Y.

I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restores and regulatesthe womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up mid
pi ) the finishing touch of health on every weak woman
who gives it a fair trial.

Mt Makes Weak Women Strom},
Sick Women Well,

You can't afford to accept a mcrtt nostrum a) a substitutefor this non-alcoholio medicine «t> known composition.

Au ; Emotional Hceno.
"What Hoil of a role dues Hound"

er take in the new drumitf"
"An emotional one. In I ho hitf

weuo ho is offered a drink which he
I.uh to refuse. ".> -New York 1'reHH.
NKW HTIlKN(iTII Kill TvOMKN'H

HAI> HACKS.

Women who Buffer'wlth backache,
bearing down pain, dizziness and that
constant dull, tired feeling, will find
comfort In the advice of Mra James

T. Wright, of 619
Ooldeborou k ti Ht., Kas-
ton, Md.,. who ?ayB:
"My back wan In n very
had r/ay, and when
not painfijl wa^ bo
weak it felt as if bro¬
ken. A friend urged
ine to try Doan'H
Jtldney 1*1 lis, which I
did, and they helped

me from the start. It made me f«'e|
like n new woman, and soon I was
doing my work tho same as ever.'-
Remember the name. Doan'a. Sold

hy all dealers. 50 cents a box. Fos-
ter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
When (lie sun js highest lie casts

llie least shadow.. French.
>1 nt.W i fru.it Imij oyruplor ("hildrrnteething, softens the reduced jnflnmtna-t ion, allays pain. cure* « .n.l <><ilie ZTm:. a bottle.

It is easier to prevent ill habits
than to break them..(Jerman.

J For COI.DS ii n «l
1! irk 'k <>ri i»iNE Is tl e List rem dy.M lli'vis tho ni IiIhk nr.d fevcrlslmess. curesHie Cold niul liV.ori.i jioitual conditions. It'sv-.ll> hi effects Iii.iih dlulely. 10e., -5c. and^cc., ^j?»irmf liton s.

V V V^'-Wit and Wisdom.
Too much is worse than want.
Commend ol'len. Never scold.
There is no beauty where there is

no shade..French.
The boughs that bear most han^lowest.-? Italian.
Of money, wit ami virtue, believe

one-fourth of what you hear.
Resist thy mTliiiatioiis in the be-

ginnin^r.-r.ThoinaS a' Kempis.
lie that covereth his sins shall not

prosper..Shakespea re.
The child thiit'n left to himself will

put his mother to shame.. Irish.

KESTOr.KS LOST I'OWKRS. A weakInnn U llk>» a clock inn down. MTNYO-N dTTrAI.K'.I^: will wind M-f« \ip nr.il makehim £i>. K you are !»*... v..n:*. if you aroIrritable, If j. tii lack coutl.'.cuce In your-
i.vjt feel your foil manlya Igor, IrjrTn (.'iV'Yli'i.s'WfnT^U- -oiu'v. ..'Ihtrolire T>"> ViTAl.lZirft tablets In one buttle;every tablet U full of vital -power. Don'tepci;d another ilolinr on quack doctors ofFpurlotu remedies, or fill your srstem withharmful dnijrs. I'egin on MUNYONSYlTAMZKlt nt once, and you will beginto fool tUo vitalising effect of this ratneurafter the fl'st il^c. 1'iloe, |1. post-imlu. "

Muuyon, Card and Jeffm-aou, I'blla, l'a.

The difference
remember this.

it may save your life. Cathartics,bird shot and cannon hall pills.tea
Bpoon doses of cathartic mcdicines
nil depend on irritation of the bowels
until they s4vcat enough to uiove. Cas-
cairfs strengthen the bowel muscles
so they creep and crawl naturally.This uuans a cure and only throughCascatrts can you get it quickly and
naturally. 8?J

Cascai Btn.10c bos. wceU'* treat¬
ment. All drxisrtrKt Hiirccst seller
In the wot .J million boxes u month.

Sof 48'09
Nothing New or

Mysterious.
"ASK
YOUR
GRAND.
MOTHER."
For minv generations Oocte Gre*«e hag beenrfeoftnl/tM fts a wonderful lemed'al mediumIn treating ^nrl ..urins rneum<<ma, Grln^e.HheumatWm fine, Npuralirla. HIOK'8 <H)()8K(i UK ASH. I.INIMKNl is made fr«m pi. re irnoxeirreate. with other valuable curative inxre-dlents add*d. ^'J>y ?
SBr-At nil l)riisi;lit« unit I »r*1nri.

GOOSE GREiSE COMPANY,"""S'S.0"0'
Death Lurks In Every

Breeze
especially these cold wintci breeses,when you're so tubjret to coagha and
colds. A' little cold neglected now
will cause serious trouble liter.
There's but one safeguard.

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT
Keep It la your home til the time.

then you'll be ready tor the battle.
r Dr. D. Jarne's Eipeotorant removesthe c«ti*e of Colds, coughs, bronchitis.
MtfcsM, inflammation of lungs and :

why it is the
tHfut Ttv&rdj known. i( ,*>3
r< In thr. Wx«

$1.00, 50c. 25c
, # .".»

FREE TO

r,u*svi1ui!
tf'JZvCusm

W« Buy
FUR8
Hide* pnd
Wool

r..»K.r., TdUw, PmwU.
Q*kU« 8«*l,(YcB«w l<«»i >. Mir Ap»!««
WUd Cii»u»r, »U. W. »i«

wiiUJwi ii 1856~ 0»»r hill i ushM| ll
Uwil«illl"*' tlKi c»« do kittw luf you lUt

ot tiMunltiua mcrJjuU. RUacact,
»ay D»nk U UuUviB.; V/liut fc* W«Uf
P«1C« Ut« .

':

M. SobelA Sons,
f17 I. Market St. LOUIftVlLLI, KV.

From Arctic to Tropics
in Ten Minute
No oil heater has a higher efflcl<

cy or greater heating power thaa i

PERFECTIOl
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device

With it you can go from the c<
of the Arctic to the warmth of
Tropics in 10 minutes,
The new

Automatic
Smokeless Device ,

prevents smoking. Removed irr
instant for cleaning.

Solid brass f<>nt holds 4 quarts of oil.sufficient to give out a glowing 1
for 9 hours-1- solid 1 wick carriers damper ton cool handle oil indicj

Heater bciiiuifully (inr.hcd in .lickel or Japan in a variety of styles^
Every Dealer Cveryw heie. H Not At Yours, Write for Descriptive Cirfcii

J . to tlie Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

DISTEMPER;for mfc. TTiT^a >n« ¦ ¦ Pink Eye,
Shipping i
'fx CatattVi

Sure rure ami positive preventlvn, no-matter how )iuri>«Aatitnfreieil or "exponfil." I.i4|ulil, Riven on the tonaiit-; net* 011 l}i<tl'rtn i-, e.\|*«-U i.'ie ijoIsopohk Krriii« from t lie body. Cures )>lstonnn>l sli>-«-|i au 1 Cliolera In I'otillry. I.urKosi filing 1 1 vo HtcckreiU\ (.Srlppr .iiiioiiK human being'' ami In a line Kidney reine<ly. Wbottle; $.*> uilil $M a iloxen. Cut thin out. Keep It. fthi w l<> ydwho will K"t It 'or you. tree booklnt, "Dliloinper, CausesSpneial wattled.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.i Bacteriologists. GOSHEN, IN

Regard Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment
as unrivaled for Preserv¬
ing, Purifying and Beau¬
tifying the Skin, Scalp,
Halrand Hands, for Sana¬
tive, Antiseptic Cleansing
and for tlie Nursery.

Sold throughout the world. Dffcots: T-ondon, Tf,Churterhomc S<1 ; r*rl«. 8, Hiicdo Is V*lx , A u*tru¬ll*. H. Tor ns At Co B. K. Vaul.( lima, lions l\> Japan,Mamy*. I.til.. T<}klo; Hum..s, J'.-ireln, Vrwtrw;60. Afrl^-v I.^nnnn. I.td.. Oao* Towii. cte.: l; 8-A«Totter Dru* A ChenV. C>n< Hole l'ro|*.. Boston,ujri'ost 1'rtc. Cuttcvra Booklet on th« Bkln

For .

Pain
in
Chest

For sore throat, shaij) jin lungs, tightness acrossi
chest, hoarseness or c<ii

.lave the parts i\vith 5 SI0
Liniment. You don't nee
rub, just lav it on lightly
ponetrates rnsta ntly to thej
of the trouble, relieves coo
tion and stops the palm Ajj

Here's the Proof.Mr. A. \V. Price, FredbnU.lC
says : "We have used SloanV
ment for a year, and find It an 4
lent thing for sore throat, chest fcolds, and hay fever attacks 1
drops taWen on sugar stops a,
ing and sneezing iitsUntty.'J'^

Sloan's
W . O

Limme]
is easier to use than' poplasters, acts quicker anti^i
not clog up the poresof the!
It is an excellent an- .

tiscptlc remedy for
asthma, bronchitis,
and all inflammatorydiseases of the
throat and chest ;
will break up the
deadly membrane in
an attack of croup,and will kill any kindof neuralgia or rheu¬
matic pains.
All tlruinrisU beep81onn's IJojment*
Prices 25c.t
»IfeS$.ISPi

THE iAROnt WlANUTAftTURCR OFIVlCN'a Fine 8h6ks in th*Wowto
Wear W. L, Douglas comfortable,. abywalk Ins eho«s< TH¥y artmcdo upon honor, of tha bast leath¬er's , by the. moat skilled workman,In oil thstatset fashions. 8ho«s In

.very stylo and shape to Mlt manIn all walk* of Ufa.
L If l could taka you Into my largefactories at Brockton, Maw., amiahow you how carefully W. L.Doug¬las shoes are made, you wO*Mthen uedantand why ttisy holdtheir ohnpe, «t batter,Wear Ioncarand are of (creater Value than Whyother make. .gT l7^- .raiVTION.-SeeMW. Daaelse


